
Haas claims Portland 
crime increasing Senators recommend Morse
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State Senator I lari Hass, 
candidate (or District Attor
ney of Multnoinan County, 
speaking laslore tlie Oregon 
Building Congress, Wed
nesday noon at the I'o rt- 
I a n d Motor Hotel stated: 
"There has been a complete 
breakdown of the vital law 
enforcement progiams In Ums 
District Attorney's office."

Haas pointed out that the 
statistics from tlie F .H .I, 
place Portland aa one of tin 
top ten cities In America with 
a rising crime. Haas said, 
" ' I  lie recently released sta
tistics covering tlie first 6 
months of it,is year once a- 
galn demonstrate tie  crime 
wave we are experiencing Is 
still Increasing."

Haas s a i d ,  "Northwest 
Portland has tie highest con
centration of Senior Cltl/ens  
of any area like It In size on 
the West Coast. These mug- 
g lugs purse snatchlngs, assau
lts and robtei lea in Northwest 
Portland -  actually are (earful 
of leavuig tlielr homes -  not 
only in tlie evenings hut day
time as well. This fear is not 
without justification," Haas 
said.

A breakdown ol adequate law 
enforcement an d  crime pre
vention programs hasoccured 
In tlie D istrict Attorney’ s o ff
ice. As anexample Haas said, 
"tlie District Attorney’ s (Id 
le« still teluses to represent 
the people and recommend to 
the judge what sentences tlie 
convicted criminal should re
ceive.

"My opponent Desmond Con- 
nail's failure to allow mem
bers of tie  District Attorney’s
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office t o recommend tough 
sentences for drug jiuslieis, 
felons, and other criminal 
cases, has tesulted In a break
down in moral ol lawenlorce- 
tnent officials," Haas said, 
"many police officers have 
staled tome, ’what's tie use 
ol arresting a crim inal, if tie  
District Attorney doesn’tcsre 
if le ’ s sentenced or not.'

My first onlei of lusuessif 
I ’m elec taxi District Attoney, 
would le  to see that recom
mendations le made In these 
criminal cases, and tocooper- 
ate with tie arresting officers 
and to let tie  crime element In 
(Air community know that law 
enforcement is going to work 
togetler as a team", Haas 
said.

I le  breakdown of moral and 
lack of direction in thellls- 
trlct Mlorney’s office at tills 
time has contrllaited to tie  
rising c ru ie  rate. only 
last week In tie  District 
Court of Multnomah County 
scores of esses had to le  dis
missed by the judges because 
no one from tie  D istrict At
torney’s office showed up to 
represent tie  State of Diegon 
and try tie  cases.

"  l i e  w messes, tie  police 
officers and tledelendants in 
those scores ol cases that 
were dismissed „lust have 
tie  sam e serious concerns 
that I have, regarding tie  total 
like of direction arid prior lie s  
of tie  office at this time. Any 
law office, including the Dis
trict Attorney’s office who 
falls to show in court for tie 
tria l of his cases, has dure a 
• e i i o u - .  disseivi e to tie  tax
payers and citizens of out 
community."

D ie  of tie  test kinds of 
recommendations any nun can 
get for a job are those from 
tie  people le  used to work 
wltb.

Wayne Morse, applying to 
t ie  < iregun ¡eople for his old 
job as United States Senator, 
has lean getting those re
commendations. Last week, 
two of Morse’s Democratic 
colleagues Ui tie  Senate cane 
to Oregon to campaign for 
him. cenator Fred Harris  
of Oklahoma o|«ned Moise's 
Albina headquarters Sunday, 
and then traveled south to 
stump for tie  former Senator 
In Eugene and Corvallis.

E arlie r In tie  week, former 
Senator Eugene McCarthy 
spent a day campaignUig with 
Morse Ui Portland, speaking 
at Portland State University 
and two tun J- raising recep
tions.

This Friday, Wisconsin 
senator Gaylord Nelson will 
campaign In Portland and 
Eugene for Morse and later 
In the month Senators Hubert 
Humphrey and le d  Kennedy 
will come Into Oregon.

Why do tliese political 
leaders and others Ui the 
Senate want Morse back? 
"Since lie loft tlie senate," 
said McCarthy In Portland, 
"we haven't had anyone who 
can go tie  distance In lighting 
fur tie  people's Interests. 
Senator Morse has tie  vitali
ty, courage and subbomese to 
stick with something until It’s 
resolved. ’’

McCarthy added that 
Morse’s concern with atxjse 
of preshlenttal powers will 
teip  Congress resume "its  
long-abdicated role of re-

sponsibllity .w d eck  presi
dents."

Senator Harris, visiting 
Diegon wltb his wife, 
EaDonna, said Sunday night, 
" I  only wish I and some more 
of my Senate colleagues had 
learned earlier than we dtd 
about the Vietnam war. We 
should have l is te n e d  to 
Morse.”

Harris continued, "There  
ate several Senators with 
liberal unages, but If you 
look at tlielr votes, you will 
find they are always voting 
for tlie corporations and tlie 
rich people. We need Wayne 
Morse back tlie re so we will 
have at least one person who 
will stand up for tlie people 
when the administration or 
some group of lobbyists try 
to ram a bill through Con
gress that’s not In tie  
public's interest."

" I  was there wltb Wayne 
Morse, and I saw him stop 
some extremely poor bills 
by hUnself,’’ Harris said.

Wien not hosting visiting 
Democratic Senators. Morse 
has been hitting the campaign 
tra il hard by himself. When 
he learned that his staff tiad 
scheduled a day of rest last 
week, le  Insisted on slating 
a heavy day In Haker and 
Ontario instead. He also 
made stops In Pendleton, La 
Grande, Monmouth. Inde
pendence, Salem, Albany, 
Eugene and Corvallis.

As the campaign heats up, 
Morse continues to explain 
In detail the differences be
tween himself and his Re
publican opponent. In Salem, 
speaking before a group of 
senior citizens, Morse out
lined another difference le -  
tween Senator Mark Hatfield 
and himself.

"Despite his liberal Image, 
my opponent is an economic 
conservative," Morse said.
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Morse reported Hatfield’ s 
charge that Social Security 
is a "fraud,”  and the Repub
lican Senator’ s proposal for 
turning Social Security over 
to private Insurance com
panies.

"Changes must lie made 
In tlie Social Security system, 
fait I can’t think of a greater 
fraud than allowing private 
companies to make a profit 
from the poverty of the e l
derly ,"  Morse said. He added 
that discriminations in Social 
Security must he eliminated.

" F o r  example," Morse ex
plained, "widows who worked 
along with tlielr husbands 
should receive a fa ir portion 
of their husband's benefits, 
just as widows who never 
worked do.”

Morse cautioned, " I f  you 
think getting these changes 
passed by Congress will be 
difficult, just consider how 
hard It will be to change the 
system once it is under pri
vate insurance.”

Finally,
a painless way to save.
N ow  th e re ’s a painless, a lm ost fo o l
p roo f way to  save. Save-O -M atic.
It  w o rks  very sim ply. You te ll us 
how  much yo u ’d lik e  to  save each 
m on th , and w e ll trans fe r it from  
yo u r F irs t N a tio na l check ing  
account to  yo u r savings account.

A u to m a tica lly . Y o u ’l l  never 
miss the money. H a rd ly  even 
realize y o u ’re saving it .  U n t il ,  
o f course, you look  at yo u r 
savings account. I t ’s a pleasant 
surprise. A nd  com p le te ly  painless!
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U.S. MAY FINALLY RATIFY GENOCIDE TREATY

By Ron Hendrcn

WASHINGTON Year after year for 
nearly a quarter of a century now, the 
United Stale« Senate has avoided even 
voting on ratification of the United 
Nation« Genocide Convention, the 1948 
treaty which provides for the prevention 
and punishment of the international 
crime of genocide

Although the United States pushed 
hard for the original resolution adopted 
unanimously by the United Nations 
General Assembly and now ratified by 75 
countries, we are also the most prominent 
U N member which has failed to approve 
this declaration of basic human justice.

The treaty was first senl to the Senate 
by President Harry S. Truman on June 
16, H 4 9 , it has been languishing in (he 
Foreign Relations Committee (or 24 
years, held up principally because the 
American Bar Association has until now 
refused Io support it.

But a recent A B A. Journal article by 
former Supreme Court Justice Arthur 
Goldberg and Columbia University law 
professor Richard Gardner strongly 
attacked the organization's long-standing 
opposition to the treaty. That article, 
coupled with renewed support for ratifi
cation from the President and the efforts 
of a bi partisan group of influential sena
tors (led by Javits, Proxmire, Church and 
Scott), has raised cautious hopes that the 
matter might he brought to a vole this 
year.
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because 
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Not until the end of World War II did 
the international community discover the 
full measure of depravity which ruled the 
mind of Hitler and the actions of his Nazi 
regime When allied troops marched into 
Germany and the world could no longer 
ignore the Nazis' methodical attempt to 
destroy an entire people, support for a 
genocide pact for the first time solidified 
within the international community.

Although there has never before or 
since been a crime so heinous in nature 
and so incomprehensible in dimensions as 
the slaughter of the Jews, nevertheless 
recent events in Bangladesh and Uganda 
show that genocide remains an inter
national problem of senous dimensions 
And for the United Slates to continue 
ignoring its responsibility Io join the 
civdi/ed world in ratifying the genocide 
treaty raises questions both here and 
abroad about our commitment to human 
justice at its most primary level.

Those doubts, which have lingered 
now for nearly 25 years, should not be 
permitted Io continue any longer
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Sale
benefits
McGovern

|  rummage sale table will 
le  at tlie Coliseum exhibition 
hall Flea Market to leneflt 
tie  McGovern campaign Sun
day, 10 a jn . to 5 p jn , from 
this week until tie  November 
7 election.

Contributions may le  left 
at tlie front desk ofMcGovem/ 
Shriver headquarters, 1928 
N J .. 42nd Avenue, Portland, 
9 a jn . to 9 pan. dally. Any
thing except clothing and food 
Is acceptable.

Organizers prefer rum
mage Items be left at tie  
headquarters but If It is tm- 
(xissihle they can le  picked 
up at donor's homes. Con
tact Judy Söderström, 28ti- 
2120 (or more Information.

If you enjoy 
the economy of an 

electric refrigerator or freezer
(and 98% of PGE’s customers do)

use these energy-saving ideas
Having an electric refrigerator and 

freezer helps stretch family food 
budgets further.

You save time by making fewer 
grocery shopping trips. And you 
save money by being able to take 
advantage of frozen food bargains. 
Frozen meats, fish and fowl stay as 
fresh as the day you bought them. 
Fruits and vegetables can be enjoyed 
even out of season, yet they retain 
all the crispness and good taste as 
the day they were purchased.

PGE would like to give you some 
easy ways of stretching your energy 
budget, too. Be a PGE Watt 
Watcher, and let these ideas work 
for you:

I Your electric refrigerator or 
freezer will require less energy 
to do its job well if you keep it 

away from heating equipment or 
direct sunlight.

2 A thick layer of ice in your 
freezer reduces cooling power, 

It's a good idea to defrost your 
freezer regularly, before the ice is 
more than a quarter-inch thick.

3 You lose cool air each time 
you open your refrigerator or 

freezer door. So don't open them 
any more than you have to.
You'll save a lot of energy by 
removing as much food as possible 
at one time.

4 Occasionally check the
insulation in your refrigerator 

and freezer. If they do not seal 
tightly, you lose cold air from 
around the doors. This can 
create quick frost build-up and 
inefficient operation.

Portland General Elcvtnc Company
621 S W  Alder
Portland, Oregon 97205

I want to join the Watt Watchers, PGE Please send me my free 
Watt Watchers Guide with 12 pages ot energy saving ideas 

NAME
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By being a Watt Watcher, you'll 
enjoy many of the comforts and 
conveniences only electricity can 
bring. . .  and at a reasonable cost. 
You'll be a happier customer, to o . . .  
and that’s what PGE service is 
all about.

For a bookful of energy-saving 
ideas you can use throughout your 
home, mail the coupon today for 
your 12-page Watt Watchers’ Guide. 
It’s free from PGE.

K irtlan d  
G eneral 
Electric  
Company


